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filfflS MAY CLEAR

NOTRE DAME STARS

More Double-Crossin- g in Grid

Scandal Revealed.

INNOCENCE IS PROFESSED

Y. wl i fin il Mohardt Declared to

lie Victims of False Identity
of Carlinvlllc People.

.Tan; 29. (By the Aso
riated I'reas.) Indications tonight
were that Gus Desch and John t.

Notre Dame football stars said
to have played with Carlinville, 111..

In the professional game last fall
against Taylorville, 111., which resulted
In dlsnuallfication of nine University
of Illinois athletes, would be cleared
of any connection with the collegiate
football scandal.

Developments today tended to prove
that Desch and Mohardt were innocent
victims of a case of false identity
whinh w the second Instance of dou

in the bitter rivalry be
tween the two towns over tne game,
on which Carlinville people bet ap-

proximately ,50.000, it; is said, after
hiring ten college players for their
eleven only to find Taylorville had
learned of the plan and procured nine
Illinois athletes for Its team, which
von, 16 to 0.

More Dooble-Crossln- a; Seen,
Both Desch, member of the Ameri-

can Olympic team, and Mohardt, an
half back, last night is-

sued denials that they played and
today presented evidence to the Xotre
Dame authorities at South Bend, Ind.,
that they were in school that day.
When the Carlinville people, who
thought they had hired the two
ers, learned of this, they frankly de-

clared that undoubtedly they had
been imposed on by some persons
using the names Desch and Mohardt
and that besides being beaten at their
cwn game of 'safe betting." they had
been the. dupes of the "ringers" they
hired to make the betting safe.

At South Bend, Desch and Muhardt
presented their evidence at an In-

formal meeting of members of the
college athletic committee, and after-
wards these members expressed the
opinion that the two were innocent
and merely victims of circumstances.
A formal meeting will be held to-

morrow.
Drastic Action Promised.

The reports spread through Carlin
ville previous to the game were mat
ten Notre Dame men had been pro-

cured to play and that the game had
thus been clinched and the betting
made safe. "Desch. Mohardt and
Chester Wynne," whom the towns-peor- e

had been Informed were Notre
Ini8 stars, were to play, but Wynne
ai.so has denied participation and
announced he can prove his assertions.

Knute Rockne. Notre Dame coach,
tonight told the Associated Press that
the authorities undoubtedly would
take drastic, action if the investiga-
tion showed Notre Dame men played
lc the game.

High Regard for Illinois.
"We do not want to go off half- -

cocked," he said, "bpt we are bending
verv effort toward a thorough in

vestigation. I believe Desch and
J'.ohiirdt are Innocent, but can readily
see how the Carlinville people might
have been deceived into believing
Desch and Mohardt were playing on
their team.

"If any Notre Dame man Is found
guilty of playing professional foot-
ball or violating the college rules, we
will not be the least lenient.

"We feel the highesf regard for the
Illinois authorities for their action
and I know that Notre Dame will be
severe if any of her men are found
guilty."

Ill KING PLAYERS ADMITTED

Couch of Carlinville Team Says
No Notre Dame Man Played.

CARLINVILLE. 111.1 Jan. 29. (By
the Associated Press.) Kivers An-
derson, business manager of the local
football team, toniKht declared he had
personally "hired and paid Notre
lanie university men to play for Car-
linville against Taylorville last fall,"
while Lionel Moise. coach, said, "to
his knowledge there was not a Notre
Dame man in the Carlinville line-up.- "

ltoth assertions were made in state-
ments to the Associated Press.

.Mr. Anderson cleared John Mo-

hardt. halfback, of the
cliurges of playing In the game and

aid several Notre Dame stars whom
he had expected to have had In the
line-u- p did not appear, although he
had been led to believe they would
come.

'1 handled the money for the team
and 1 personally hired and paid
Notre Dame to play," he said. "I am
not willing to say how much they
were paid or who they were. We
thought we had arranged to havevthe
entire Notre Dame first team.' but
several stars did not show up. M-
ohardt did not play, although nearly
every one thought he was playing.
There were some regulars from the
Notre Dame team, but there also
were several substitutes.

Moise. a star athlete at the Un-
iversity of the South 1903-0- 9, did not
amplify his statement.

Sport News and Comment.

fly itolntr nvr th entlrf round of 18
hole on th link of th Crindo. Cal.,
Country rluo. and not ktni? a hole la par,

V. A. Turnua.il it and Lu-- tenant T. K.
tlmrp, uecomphshed a frat whlt'h.
to many golfers, ts a. much more desirable
record than making a hole in one, which
1 one of the lurky features of the game.
To kop with or under par over IS hoiea
la aomo thing rval'y worth while.

During their recont at ay in San Fran-elir-

luff- Lewis, the new manajrr of
fne Salt Lake l":ty bttbnll club of the
J'ai lf ic coawt learM. and Jack Cook, who is
mor or las rtnaU'd to active busball af-
fair in that city, ventured the remark that
the H'S this season would be a much
atroDger aggregation than that of laster and guarantee! that they would be
one at the hui;ul the rest of the clubs
would have to gtt over in order to clooe up

n ths pennant.

Modesto h been selected as the training
(round and the prevent p.n is to start in
the preliminary training work on March ).
In the meantime there, is a lot of work
srolnsr on in this California tem-- n to get ths
pi.ying grounds In first-clia- shape for
Ihe reception of. the tOKBers. The pitchers
w ropt rt a f days earlier, all of
which will give tie players a full month

nd a few days In which to get into trim
be lore tne official call of "play ball."

$
Tsst season the fcalt Lakers ended up
vtith in the percent age column with 73

game won. 110 lost and a percentage of
all of which can hardly be rated as

being even passably fair. The citisens of
IS a t Lata, like those of any other city, are
willing and ready to back up their team
If it shows any Indications of be-i- worthy.
They are deserving of much better than
they wore accorded last year.

e s
Learli Crofs. boxer. Is the real rr

Jfrkyll and Air. Hyde of the ring game
wi-- n It comae to the changing of m.me
Jjuet l Uie moment be again is Lfr. Louis

Wallacl.. ready and wlllln to pull a tooth
for you or to adjust a crown. A Inr WKkfao ho u Uuh Cross, equally willing
to s-- you minus a tootb but In tho ring
inm-a- a 01 an easy chair. As boo as thering bug- again begins to careen through
hJs head.' Dr. Uallach undoubtedly wiH
become Leach Cross again. These boys
never seem to know when they ought toxeep out or me squarred circle.s e

The fact that there will be no Interna-
tional polo this year will allow the polo
clubs of the country to go about theirpolicy of popularizing the game so that
when the next contest against the Britishplayers is slated there will be no complaint
such as there was last year, that the Amer-
ican puoilc was lukewarm, or even less,
in their attitude toward the event. The
former policy of exclusiveness must be
done away with If the' public la expected
to take, to the game. The fact Is thatonly a relatively very few know anything
about the beauties of the game. It must
be a campaign of education.

ALBANY COLLEGE FIVE WIXS

.Normal School Basketball Team Is
Defeated, 29 to 14.

ALBANY COLLEGE. Albany, Or..
Jan. 29. (Special.) Albany college
defeated the Oregon state normal
school of Monmouth in a well-play-

basketball game in the community- -
house gymnasium bere last evening,
29 to 14.

The visitors scored the first barket.
but Albany soon took 'the lead and
the result was then never in doubt.
Albany led. 19 to 8 at the end of the
first half. This was Albany's second
victory over the normal team this
season.

CARD FILLED WITH ACTION

PORTLAND AMATEURS WIX 2

BOCTS AT VANCOUVER.

Xone of Wrestling Matches Goes

Limit, While Two of Boxing

Events Are Ended Early.

Portland . amajeur boxers came
through successfully In two out of
four bouts at the American Legion
Community club of Vi ncouver, Wash-Saturd- ay

flight. The card, wfiich fea-
tured both amateur boxing and wres-
tling, was filled with action.

None of th" wrestling matches went
the limit, while two of the boxing
contests were ended by technical
knockouts. The smoker was the first
to be held under the auspices of the
Legion club, which was aided In stag
ing its first show by the Multnoman
club, B'nai B'rlth club. Armory club
and North Pacific college.

Abe Hirsch, 125 - pounder of the
B'nai B'rlth club, stopped Hutchins
of the Vancouver club in the third
round. Hirsch was too experienced
for his opponent, who took a neat
lacing for two and a half rounds be-

fore giving in. The Portland boy got
in several lusty light-han- d wallops,
one of which landed on Hutchins' eye.
closing the optic.

Sands, another Portland boy, box-
ing unattached, was too strong for
Bristow of the Legion, and Bristow
caved In the second round.

In the class Kelley of
Vancouver won a three-roun- d deci-

sion over Meyer Richenstein of the
B'nai B'rlth club. This was a fast
bout. Kelly proved to be a good two-hand-

puncher who sent in his
punches from all angles.

The last bout of the card was be
tween Fauch of Vancouver and Col
ton of the B'nai B'rlth club. The
Vancouver boy won the decision. Col-to- n

attempted to rush his opponent all
over the ring, but Fauch was too
clever to be caught and easily side
stepped.

Clay Black of the Multnomah club
won a three-roun- d decision over Billy
George of the armory in, the

class. Eddie Moore and Law-
rence Nichols, two of the
Multnomah club, put on a three-roun- d

exhibition.
In the wrestling matches, Wilklns

of the Multnomah club threw Hen-
derson of Vancouver in 3 minutes 7

seconds, and Whitacre of Vancouver
downed Morgan of the North Pacific
college in 5 minutes 6 seconds.

Don Welch threw Holbrook Watts
in 2 minutes 58 seconds, and Jimmy
Starr pinned Billy Roberts in 1H m'n-ute- s.

All four boys are members of
the junior wrestling class at the
Multnomah club.

Tom Louttit refereed the boxing
matches, while Virgil Hamlin offi-
ciated, in the wrestling. George L.
Parker and George Cowne were the
Judges in the boxing bouts.

Golf Committees to Meet.
Golf committees from the Multno-

mah Amateur Athletic club, Portland
Gr.lf club and Portland Heights club
will meet Wednesday noon at the
Chamber of Commerce to devise some
means of raising, funds to build a
coif course on the site of vthe old
county poor farm on the Canyon road.
The meeting will be at 12 o'clock
noon. C. P. Keyser, superintendent
or the park bureau, will be present.
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LEAD COIFEKE

California Invading Fives Are

Turned Back.

BRUINS LOSE 3, CARDS 2

Cougar Quintet to Meet. Viking

This Week, While Oregon and
Oregon Aggies Clash.

Coast Conference Basketball Standing-- .

W. 1.. F.c
Washington 8 1000
Idaho ! 4 O lixio
Oregon Aggies 2 2 .SW
Stsnford 2 2 .500
California- . 1 3
Washington State....... 1 3 ,2.v
Oregon 0. 8 .000

This Week's Schedule.
February S and 4 Washington versus

Washington State, at Pullman; Oregon ver
sus Oregon Aggies, at Eugene: btantora
versus California, at Palo Alto.

Coast Conference Results.
University of Washington

Washington TS Oregon ..15
Washington 48iOregon 19
Washington 39:oregon Aggies.. ..30
Washington 32 Oregon Aggie. ...31Washington . . . . . 46'Oregon 10
Washington . . . . . .40'Oregon 26
Washington 841 California S3
Washington 28;Catifornia 22

University of Idaho
Idaho 87!Oregon 23
Idaho .... 40 Oregon 1

Idaho 22'Wasning-to- State. .16
Ide.no 10'Washlngton State.. 13

Oregon Agricultural College
Oregon Aggies. .. .30! Washington 39
Oregon Aggies. ... HI Washington 32
Oregon Aggies ... .3TIStanford ..24
regon Aggies. .. .25 Stanford 14

University of Oregon
Oregon 16 Washington 7
Oregon 19! Washington 4S
Oregon 23!ldatx 37
Oregon 19i Idaho 0
Oregon lfifWashlngton 4
Oregon 26! Washington 40
OTeeon 29 Stanford 32
Oregon 21sta.mora M

Washington State College- -
Washington State. l.VCailfornla 21
Washington State. 2 California 24
Washington State. 14 Idaho 22
Washington State. 13 Idaho 15

University of California,
California 21 Washington Stats. .15
California 24:Washlngton State. .26
California 33 Washington 84
California 22: Washington 28

Stanford university
Stanford 32!Oregon 29
Stanford 23' Oregon
Stanford 24!Oregon Aggies.... 37
Stanford . . . .14iOregou Aggies. ...25

University of Washington and Uni
versity of Idaho lead the Pacific coast
basketball conference. Neither team
has lost a game. Unless Washington
State turns a handspring and wallops
Washington when the two quintets
meet In a two-gam- e series this week
at Pullman, the leadership of the con-
ference will be deadlocked until
Washington and Idaho play in a. two-gam- e

series at Moscow, February 15
and 16.

Results of last week's basketball
games were keenly disappointing to
California adherents. The Bruins,
11121 basketball champions, lost three
games out of four to the two Wash-
ington teams, while Stanford managed
tc break even in a four-gam- e series
with the Oregon hoopers.

California broke even in its series
with Washington State. After win-
ning the first contest 21 to 15, the
Bears lost the second, 26 to 24. But
Washington proceeded to trim the
champions in two games, 34 to 33, and
28 to 22.

Breaks Against Bears.
In justice to the California quintet

it must be said that the breaks were
r.gainst it. The invaders led both
Washington and Washington State In
two of the games lost and with only
two minutes to play the northerners
braced on each occasion and shot two
baskets for victories.

Although Oregon lost both of Its
contests to Stanford, the team looked
much stronger than at the beginning
of the season. It lost the first game
29 to 32 and thefsecond 21 to 23. At
no time did Stanford have a com-
manding lead. On Friday and Satur-
day Oregon will meet the Oregon Ag-
gies in a two-ga- series at Eugene.

Stanford met a stumbling block in
the Aggies. The Corvallis players
won both games with ease, 37 to 24
and 25 to 14. With Hjelte and Cap-
tain Stinson back in the lineup the
Aggies worked better than they did
against Washington two weeks ago.

Idaho Team Powerful.
Idaho has a powerful team. It de-

feated the Washington State quintet,
22 to 16 and 15 to 13. The work of
the Idaho guards was especially note-
worthy. Beating Washington State
in two games was no easy matter, as
the Pullman quintet is one of the
strongest In the league.

Idaho will play the University of
Montana Saturday at Missouia. As
Montana is not in the conference, the
result will not affect the conference

standing. Idaho is the only confer-
ence team that will not play In a
conference game this week.

With Washington playing Wash-
ington State at Pullman, Oregon fac-
ing the Oregon Aggies at Corvallis
and Stanford clashing with California
at Palo Alto, all the conferen.ee games
this week will be confined within the
institutions' own state boundaries.

WINGED M BOWLERS VICTORS

First Defeat of Season Admini-

stered M. L. Kline Team.
The M. L. Kline bowling team lost

Its first match of the season yeste-
rday. in a practice match with the
Multnomah' Amateur Athletic club.
The margin of loss was seven pins.
The games were rolled on the Oregon
alleys. The total score found the
Kline five with 284 pins to its credit- -

while Multnomah club amassed a total
of 2856 pins. Konz of the Klines and
Cocking of Multnomah club each
turned in an average of 214, and as
coincidence would have It, each
bowler turned in a 232 mark the first
game. The score follows:- -

M. L. Kline: 1 2 3 Tot. Av.
"crrv ls 2K5 1S1 ESt 39."
Goodwin 202 1!S 182 582 194
Flavin 1.18 l:l 179 .. 520 173
Kor.s 2:!2 208 24 642 214
Henry 197- 10S loo 521 174

Totals 9S7 900 912 2849
M, A. A. C: 1 2 S Tot! At

FVanhlln 173 214 213 SOO 200
Cocking 232 202 29 643 214
Nellson 162 192 181 5.15 178
Wood 187 177 200 684 188
Kruss 176 16S 172 614 171

Totals .V y fV,l 975 2858

BEAT

SCORE 31 TO 19 IX FAST GAME

AT CHEMAWA.

Portland Hoopers Rush,
But Warriors Rally and

Overcome Lead.

The South Parkway club basketball
team returned to Portland last
from Chemawa. where it was defeated
by the Indian training school, 31-1- 9,

in a fast and exciting contest.
South Parkway started the game

with a rush and made two- - field
baskets fr.om difficult angles before
the Indians realized what had hap-
pened. The Chemawa boys rallied
and w'th excellent teamwork held
the Parkway team to one more field
basket the first half. The half ended
with Chemawa leading. 16--

,Jn the second half the game was
first one team scoring

and then the Chemawa scored
one more point than South Parkway,
who were going strong at the finish.

The feature of the game was the
passing of the Indian team and the
playing of Meyer Dubinsky for the
losers.

Manager Pander of the South Park-
way team returned profuse In his
praise for the treatment accorded his
team while at Chemawa. A return
game will be played here February 21.

The lineups:
South Parkway (18) Chemawa (SI).
Arbuch (2) .
Lewis (21 ...
Popik (8 ..
Unkeles
Dubinsky' CD

S

Start With

night

other.

Rogoway (2) .....
Craig, of Salem.

F (8) Downey
....F (2) Blttles

C (12) Colby
. ... . G (5) Nixa (4) Lupps

referee.

RIDGEFIELD QUINTET VICTOR
t

Washougal Is Defeated In Annual
Class by 36-to-- I3 Score.

RIDGEFIELD, Wash., Jan. 29.
(Special.) In the annual basketball
classic Friday night Ridgefield high
school boys' quintet defeated Wash- -
ougal at Washougal, 36 to 13. Ridge- -

field's teamwork, guarding, defense
and shooting featured throughout the
game, in which Chandlee and Royle
starred.

A contest between the girls' team
here and Washougal resulted in a vic- -
tpry for Washougal, 9 to 8. Vonda
Chandlee and Mary Buker were high
point getters for Ridgefield.

Barnes, Hutchison Win.
SANTA BARBARA, Cal, Jan

Jim Barnes. American open
29.

champion, and Jock Hutchison, British
champion, this afternoon at the

La Cumbre links defeated Hutt
and Joe Martin, brothers and profes-
sionals. 3 and 2. The match was over
18 holes only, the other 18 holes play
planned for the morning having beei
scratched because of rain.

Carlton Wins From Yamhill.
YAMHILL, Or., Jan. 29. (Special.)

The Carlton high school basketball
team defeated the Yamhill high school

at the high school auditorium
here last night. The regular time re-
sulted in a tie, which required over-
time to decide the game. The Carlton
girls' team was defeated by the Yam-
hill girls.

THERE'S AT LEAST ONE IN EVERY OFFICE.

golf

open
here

team

STATE RULE BIG BAR

FOR CITY SCHOQiS

Portland League Not Likely

to Join Oregon Bcfdy.

PAID COACHING IS SNAG

Meanwhile Association of Up-Sta- te

AVill Go Ahead in Staging Bas-

ketball Championship.

As long as the rules of the Oregon
High School Athletic association con-
tain the clause that restricts mem-
bership to school where all coaches.
instructors and supervisors of ath
letics . are regularly certificated
teachers under contract with the
local school board, there is little
likelihood of the Portland public
school league joining.

The understanding seems to be
general that the Oregon High School
Athletic association has a rule which
says that coaches shall not receive
money for coaching athletics other
than the salary they receive for
teaching, but close perusal of the
rules and regulations fails to reveal
any such rule. However, there Is a
rule that, hits the professional coach
in that It says that the coach must
be a certificated teacher. However,
according to interpretation of the
rule, there is nothing which would
prohibit a regular certificated teacher
from accepting additional money for
coaching athletics after school or
when he was not actually conduct-
ing regular classes.

Joining Not Considered. ''

When questioned yesterday as to
whether the officials of the Portland
public school league had ever consid-
ered or discussed entering the Oregon
High School Athletic association,
Hugh J. Boyd, president of the Port-
land public school league, said:

"Since I have been principal at
Washington high school and an of-
ficial of the Portland public school
league, there has never been any dis-
cussion either pro or con as to join-
ing the Oregon High School Athletic
association. Whether there will be
anything brought up in the future on
that score I am not in a position to
say, as I cannot speak for the league.

"I am under the impression that the
state association has a rule against
professional coaches, which raises a
natural barrier at once. The require-
ments to obtain a teachers' certificate
in Portland are much more strict than
in the smaller cities of the state and
it would indeed be, a hard matter to
obtain regular teacher-coache- s who
were coaches of any ability. Coaches
who are good enough to rate a posi-
tion would be able to get much more
money coaching some place .else. Per-
sonally, I think the Oregon High
School Athletic association is under-
taking some good work in organizing
and straightening out athletics
throughout the state, but the situation
which confronts them is much differ
ent than that which exists here.

Basketball Tourney Slated.
"There would really be little use for

the Portland schools to belong to the
association, as they are allowed to
play but one game after
the local scholastic season. 'And there
are so many schools here that the
teams are about played out when they
get through tackling each other. How
ever, I am for anything and every-
thing that is for the good of clean
amateur athletics and will continue to
do all in my power to further clean
sport when called upon."

In the meantime the Oregon High
School Athletic association will go
about staging its first championship
elimination contest in basketball
throughout the state.

Portland, which is represented by
Hill Military academy and Columbia
university, will battle it out with As-
toria high school. Rainier high school
and Gresham high for the champion-
ship of district No. 9, which includes
Clatsop, Columbia and Multnomah
counties.

Kuluma Girl Hoopers AVIn.

K A LA MA. Wash., Jan. 29. (Spe-
cial.) The Kalama girls defeated
Castle Reck girls 14 to 13 Saturday in
basketball, but Castle Hock's boys
carried off the winning score of 19
tc 18 in the boys' game. A large
crowd witnessed the games.

Chehalls High 79, Tenino High 13
CHEHALIS. Wash., Jan. 29. (Spe

cial.) Chehalis high school basket
ball team won easily from Tenino
high in a class A league game here.
The score v.'as 79 to 13. Chehalis girls
won from Tenino girls, 14 to 6.
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NATIONAL STARS DEVELOPED
YEARLY.

Claire Gulligan First American
Girl to Break Into Interna-

tional Prominence.

BY WILLIAM UXMACK.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 2a. Ever

since the Amateur Athletic union of
the United States officially recognized
girls as competitors In sanctioned
events, back in 1914. the swimming
world each year has developed one or
wn women stars of national prom

inence. The season of 1922 is about
to begin and the field is open for an-

other new star.
Claire Galligan of New Rochelle.

N. T., was the first American girl to
breah. into international prominence,
being the first American to break the
long string or world recorus neia
the famous Fanny Durack of Aus-
tralia. The 600-yar- d record was the
one Miss Galligan erased. The Aus-

tralian's ' time was 7:32 made
March. 1916, and on October 1. 1917, at
Oakland, Cal.. Claire Galligan clipped
four-fift- of a second off it."" True,
Miss Durack came back and again
broke Miss Galligan's mark, but that
was the beginning of the fall of prac-
tically all Miss Durack's marks.

With Miss Galligan inher prime,
another great girl swimmer came to
the fore in Olga Dorfner. These two
had many a battle with victory divid-
ed. Then came Miss Frances Cowells.
the Pacific coast and later national
champion, national and world record
holder. For practically three years
these three girls held a mortgage on
American girl's records. Each had her
favorite distance, but at times each
attacked the marks of her rival. Then
fhnrinttB Bovle came to the front
and then little Ethelda Bleibtrey. who
today is the recognized world cham
pion.

Until Miss Bleibtrey swam into in-

ternational repute; the world 100-ya-

record for" women was 1 minute 6

seconds, made by Fanny Durack In
1912. The mark stood until 1920, when
Miss Bleibtrey broke it with 1:6
anrt then last year twice broke that
mark and set the present standard of
1 minute 3 5 seconds.

Now Miss Bleidtrey is ambitious to
be the first girl in the world to swim
the century in 1 minute flat. Many
believe she can do this. She has the
strength and stamina and her stroke
Is one of great power and finish.
There does not seem to be a girl at
present capable of beating Miss Bleib-
trey over the century unless It is
Miss Weshseln of Honolulu, though
the latter appears to best advantage
at 50 yards, and with Miss Bleibtrey
Jointly holds the world record of
28 5 seconds.

The evolution 'of the girl's hundred
is interesting. The figures follow:

Alice AUardyce. Ensland. 10O4. 1:ST3-K- .
Mary Mcljiuhlln. Scotland. W08. 1:21.
Dorothy Hill. Australia, liWIT. 1:19
Jnne Fletcher. Bimland, lOOfl, 1:18.
Fanny rnirack, Australia. 112. 1:11.
Fanny Durack. Australia. 1012. 1:11
Fumy Durack, Australia, 1012. 1:0A.
Kiheida Bleibtrey, United States, 1020,

1:8
Ethelda Bleibtrey, United States. 1921,

1:4
Bleibtrey. United States, 1921,

1:3 5

FOOTBALL BKIXGS IX $10,009

Staff, Headed by Coach Sanford,
Serves Gratis.

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J., Jan.' 19.
Apropos of the recent statement of

Remsen D. Ogllby. president of Trin-
ity college, in which he decried the
policy of educational institutions in-

stalling expensive football coaching
systems, it is interesting to note that
the Rutgers 1921 campaign would
have shown a financial losa Instead

(&LLEN&LEWIS
A NAME

For 70 Years '

Allied with Quality
NOW OFFER

CLEAN. HAND ROLLED.

MILD AND A

Big Smoke Ualue
In Shapes. Sizes and Prices

to Suit Every Smoker

1

of a profit had the coaches been paid
for their work.

The coaching system at Rutgers is
probably the most Ideal of any insti-
tution in this section of the country,
costing practically nothing. For the
last eight years George Foster San-for- d

of New York city has been both
the directing head and active coach.
In that time he has never received a
cent in compensation. Every after-
noon during the season he leaves his
New York brokerage office and comes
to New Brunswick to coach the foot-
ball candidates. He is assisted from
time to time by former Rutgers play-
ers who return to aid in the work.

Graduate Manager William P. Gar-
rison announced that the 1!21 season
had netted a profit of approximately
310.000. in suite of the fact that the

J campaign was unsatisfactory as to
the number of games won and lost.
This profit, however, would easily
have been wiped oiit had Mr. San-for- d

been in accordance
with prevailing salaries. The Rutgers
coach is unalterably opposed to pro-
fessionalism In football, even to pro
fessional coaching, and repeatedly
urges Rutgers men not to take up
coaching as a profession after their
graduation. That is why Mr. Sanford
is already planning for the 1U22 sea
son at Rutgers, in spite of the fact
that ha has received offers to coach
at other institutions at commanding
figures.

Boy of 12 Shows Billiard Skill.
Another "boy wonder" has been

uncovered. This time pocket bil-

liards has made the find. Hayden
Cain, a youngster of
Sharon, Pa., who has been playing
the game only two years, bids fair
to become one of the cue stars of the
country If he continues to develop in
proportion with the progress he has
made since first he stretched himsell
to his full height to reach a table.
Sharon is very proud of him, and
whenever a touring star visits that
place an exhibition in which young
Cain is one of the principals is ar-
ranged. Larry Stoutenburgh, who
has played for the national profes-
sional several times,
and is rated ,as one of' the leading
players at this style of game, recently
played Cain in an exhibition and the
youngster had a high run of 26. "Keep
your eye on that youngster," was

comment.

Chicago Track Team to Visit Japan
CHICAGO. Jan. 29. The University

of Chicago track team will compete
in the Drake and Illinois relay carni-
vals and will go to Japan to meet the
university teams there during the
summer. Professor Harold G. Moulton
of the athletic association, who made
the announcement, also said that the
team probably will meet Stanford uni-
versity in California in March. The
Maroons will not compete in the Penn
relay games this year because, ath
letic officials assert, the east failed
to support the national intercollegiate
outdoor meet held here last June.

Football Played on Horseback.
LONDON. Jan. 29. A kind of foot-

ball game played on horseback Is the
chief amusement of the Kelgis, or
people who live In the Pamir moun-
tains, near Chinese Turkestan, says
Miss Ella Sykes, a well-know- n Eng-
lish traveler who recently visited that
region. It .is a man's game and the
football is made by inflating the skin
of a goat. The women, find their
greatest pleasure' in attending funeral
feasts.

"Brenkert Xamed Captain.
Pa., Jan. 29.

Wayne Brenkert .of Detroit, half-
back, has been chosen captain of the
1922 Washington and Jefferson foot-
ball squad. Brenkert, who is a Junior,
succeeds Russell F. Stein of Niles,
O., who graduates this year. Bren
kert made the run for a touchdown
against California at Tacadena, which
was disallowed by an official.
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Tlirec Pressing Mnttrrs to Bo

Cleared 1 1, Including Car-

nival In February.

One of the most important business
sessions ever held by the Multnomah
Anglers' club will be tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock at the Oregon building.
It will be the first strictly business
meeting of the organization In some
time. Many questions of statewide
bearing are to be threshed out.

Three pressing matters ar to be
cleared up as far as possible. First
will be that of the sportsmen's car- -
nlvnl , n l.a hi.tJ In 1. n t ....... I

I auditorium the middle of February.
' Tnlc ...ill V. .U- - t . a.'a onuw win itc me iirt 01 us

kind ever staged on the Pacific coa.it
and the biggest single-hande- d propo-
sition In the promoting line that the
anglers' club has ever tackled. Feasi-
bility of staging the event was takenup some months ago at one of the
regular meetings and the plan met
with enthusiasm. The executive com-
mittee has been working on the de-
tails ever pince.

Second, there is the question of a
statewide organization of rod and
gun clubs. A tentative plan has beeil
worked out in which each county will
have one club to act as its representa-
tive.

The third question concerns the
consolidation of the Multnomah
Anglers' club and the Salmon club
of Oregon. It is understod that the
Salmon club desires to consolidate
with the Anglers' club and have a
standing committee of the latter or-
ganization handle its affairs.

Membership cards for 1D22 are ready
and Jack Herman, secretary of the
Multnomah Anglers' club, will be on
hand with the till open. Every mem-
ber has been urged to be present.

KELSO BEATS ItlDGEFIELD

Methodist Hoopers Defeat Stars by

Score or 21 to 1 7.
RIDGEFIELD, Wash., Jan. 29

(Special.) The Kelso Methodisl quin-
tet, a picked aggregation of three
university players and townmen, and
Ridgefield's All-St- basketball tram
played here Friday night, the visitors
winning. 24 to 17. The local lineup
was weakened by the absence of Sut-
ton, forward. In the final period
Ridgefield's team gathered Itself to-
gether and outplayed Kelso in all
departments of the game.

Hemmelgarn appeared in the local
lineup during the initial half and
was replaced by Soler in the final
period, when Kelso's guarding and
defense weakened. Cus-tard- Dittmer
and Soler starred for Ridgefield, and
Medlock and Trail tow showed up well
for Kelso.

Morrow to Meet Han-aWn- .

ABERDEEN, Wash., Jan. 29. (Spe-
cial.) Lackey Morrow, Spokane boy
who has made Aberdeen his home, will
meet "Irish" Joe llarrahan in the
headline event of the Aberdeen Ath-
letic club smoker which Promoters
Randich and Westfall will stage here
February 6. Morrow won a decision
over Young O'Dowd here In the last
smoker, and made friends of the funs
who saw him in action.

School Beats Cosmopolis.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Jan. 29 (Spe- -

l:tl . The Crnvs WurKr.- - It ui .. ......
college basketball team defeated Cos
mopolis nign scnool to s last night,
and the business college girls' team

1 " 8 vlnlnrv f I hli'nn n 1 M - .

kpondinK team of the hih school.


